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lisZ1xccten(ýtbe ý!ovcrnor-<!ncra1.

His Excellency Lord Stanley of Pres-
ton, G.C.B., of whom we present our
readers a portrait from special sittings
in this issue, is the second son of the
fourteentli Earl of Derby. He was
born on the i 5th of January, 1841.

He sat as Colonel Stanley in the
Imperial Parliament for the Northern
Division of the courity of Lancaster
fr.om 1868 to 1885, and for the Blaclc-

pool Division of that county frorn 1885
tili his elevation to the Peerage in) 1886.
Lord Stanley is A. D.C. to the Queen,
and hie lias held inany important offices,
amnongst whiclh have been those of
Secretarv of State for the Colonies and
President of the Board of Trade. He

lield a commission as Captain in tie
Greniadier Guards, from wliich hie re-
tired in 1865.

Lord Stanley was appointed to tlîe
Governor-Generalship of Canada in
succession to the Marquis of Lansdowne
upon the appointment of tlîe latter to
be Viceroy of India in i888. His Lord-
ship xvas married on 3 ist ot May, 1864,
to Lady Constance Villiers, eldest
dauglîter of tlîe Earl of Clarendon.
Tlîeir Excelleîîcies have seven sons and
one dauglîter. The family seat is
Witherslacke Hall, Grange-over-Sands,
Co. Lancaster.

Oçir 1luistrations.f R. Geo. A. Snider, an example
from wlîose atelier illustrates
this nîontlîs numrber and to

which reference is made above-is a
finz de siecke man, an up-to-date man.
He reads, thinks and acts. Reads the
current literature so that lie niay be
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kept au fait with every improvenient
introduced into the art, or suggestions
made in regard thereto ; ponders upan
the matter and after thoraughly digest-
ing it, adopts whatever ideas are goad
and calculated to perrnanently enhance
tHe value of bis work, ta add interest
ta its artistic details.

He believes that a photographier
shouid be a man of taste ; should have
tasty surroundings, and that thase

,surroundings should be tastefully dis-
played iii a studio, so artistically
arranged that visitar or client may be
impressed witl thie fact as being
conducive ta business-accordingiy bis
reception roomns are of madern arrange-
ment. The appaintmlents, specim-ens
of work small or large, frarnec or
iinfrarned, and ail the etcetras are so
disposed of or placed, as ta produce at
once the idea of refinenient and culture
as xveil as elegance, which can harciiy
fail ta fix itselt upon callers, and
naturally produce the inipressian tlîat
the sanie tasteful qualities can be
uitilized for tbeir benefit. As a niatter
of fact, experience lias denionstrated
this ta be tbe case, for thaughi only
established iii Ottawa sane two years,
Mr. Snider lias attracted ta biniself a
goodly slice of tlic best aîîd art lovii,î2
people of tlîe Capital.

But lie does nat stop at this. Gooci
xvorkc neans good apparatus. Anci
that being so bis practical training,
coupied with business acunien, leacîs ii
to procure tlîe finest instrunments
obtai nable-i nstrunients whicb though
mare costly at first, hiave amply repaid
theniselves iii better results. The
sanie remarks also apply ta tbe variaus
articles used iii the operating and
finishing roanîs. His axiomn lias ai-
ways been ta eniploy tlîe best, being
fuily pcrsuaded, that even if the

fxpens'e of production be soniewhiat

higher tlîan usual, the greatly superiar
xvork resulting is ail the mare ap-
preciated and becames an excellent
advertiseiî t.

It wilI thus be sceei that tlîîs studio
and its appainitments prcsent mnany
features of interest which will no doubt
reconiend tlienselves ta cour friends.

Iii tue making of tlîis natcd illustra-
tion, Mr. Snider used American
"Aristo" paper ancl Stanîley plates.
The exquisite toile and general
teclînical excellence of hec xvork speal<s
v'olumes for bath paper and plates.

The negative froni wiiich the haîf-
tone reproduction of a "Sceiîe on tlîe.
Humber" xvas mîade, is the work of a
taientcd T'oronto amateur. That of tic
"'Scene on the St. Lawrenîce, "is fronii a
negative by Alec. Murray of Brockviiie
and was miade on a l'Stanliey Redi
Label. "

I3ç0ljý5 and 1Nctur1cý cdvd

A.ýiA-1I1-UR Puuo0TOc.RA111-m, by WV. Liincolà
Mcains. NewYork; The Baker & ,Tavlor
Ce. 11111strateci.

A book tlîat evcry beginner ii -the
fascînatiîg art of plîotography slîouild
carry iii bis pocket and cansuit fre-
quemîtiv, froni the tirne lie umipacks bis
nexvly acq uireci treasu re--i. e., camiera

-until lie lias learmiec well the goad
lessomîs it teaciies, and is able, througli
its easily unclerstood amîd concise teacli-
ngs, ta take a satisfactory picture.

The following iîeadings of chapters
xviii show xvhat an immense aid this
littie xvork will prove ta the young
amatcur: 'l I n the Field,'" 'IIi tlîe
Dark-roomi," Il Printing and Toning,''
"Portraiture," Il Imstantaneous Photo-

goraplîy," " Flash-iight Phatograpiiy,"
"Orthociirornatic or Color-sensitive

Plîotography," "lComposite Photo.-
graplîy," "The Fathers of Photo-
graphy " (an historical sketch), and an
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ON TrHE HLJIiN-BLI.

appendix cotîtaining mati) liandy tables
and formulas. Lt is printed on lieavy
paper, and costs in paper 50 cents, in
Cloth $f.

BLuE BooiK or AMdATEUR PHO'rOGRAPHrRs
ANDr B3RITISH SOCIETIEs. Edited and pub-
lished by WValter Sprange, London, Eng.

As its naine suggests, this wvork is
a directory of tlîe various plîotograplîic
societies of Englatid anid tlîe Britislî
colonies, and is a miost interesting
volume ot soîne five liundrecl pages,
givitîg the tiames of aIl Englisli and
colonijal plîotographic societies, whlen
organized, place and date of meetings,
and a complete list of officers aiîd ment-
bers of eaclî society, witlî their ad-
dresses. The Blue Book also cotîtaitîs
two very interestitîg illustrations from
neg-atives by tlîe autlior, and a quart-
tity of useful information iii the shape
of tables, formîulas, postal rates, etc.
Tlie price i blue clotlî, linip binding,

kS $r.25ý. It cati be ordered direct or
tiîrough this office. We understancl
that Mr. Sprange wiII publishi ini May
a comtpanioti Blue Bookc otf the Ama-
teur Phiotographers of the United
States, xvhich will include a fuil Eist
of Canadian amateurs, and xviii be
duly noticed iii thiese columnis.

TIjc ISodals Qirt.

To the Eastman Kodak Company
we are indehted for a handsomely
framed picture, in color, of a very chic
youtig lady, dressed iii walking cos-
turne and kodak, that almost neces-
sary addition to a toilet nowadays.
We understand the young lady is re-
presented as on lier xvay to the World's
Fair to see how nmany pictures cati be
obtained for two dollars. She lias
showî lier wisdomn iii the selection of
lier camera, and we wish.hler luck.
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To Messrs. Farmer Bros. we are
indebted for a very fine '4x 17 flash-
light picture of the Harmony Club pro-
duction of the comic opera " Faika,"
the scene being taken from the third
act. This is probably the largest flash-
light ever taken ini Toronto. The
taking of this interestitig photo is
fully described in our columns this
issue. Copies of it can be obtained
from Messrs. Farmer Bros. at $i.5o.

PIbotograpbic Association of Canada.

ANNUAL MEETING,

TO BE. HELD AT TORONTO, NOV. I, 2, 3.
The following is thie officiai report of

the Executive Committee as adopted at
the late meeting at Hamilton:

Twenty-four cabinets and 8 x io or
larger.

Higlhest possible in any and ail of
the following teîi points :Posiîig, light-
in-, chemical effect, retouching, print-
ing and neatness of exhibit, making
sixty as tAie highest possible. Al
exhibits reaching thirty.five or more to
be in class A. AIl reaching twventy-five
or less than thirty-five, to be in class B.

Awvards on Stanley, $135, to be
divided between alI reaching these
classes, A to receive one-sixth more
than B.

According to previous years, it is
estimated that class A will receive $15

each, and class B about $12. 0f
course, the value of the prize will be
governed by the number of successfül
exhibitors.

Awards for work on Eagle or Star
plates, $135 to be divided as above plan.

Views, landscape or interior, on1
Stanley plates, lie flot less than 8 X 10,

$13, $1o, $7.
Views, landscape or interior, on Star

or Eagle plates, saine as above on
Stanley plates.

Best six prints (cabinet bust) of oîie
person, différent pose and lighting (not
retouchied), $îo, $5, on Stanley plates.

Best six prints (cabinet bust) of one
person, different pose and -fighting (not
retouched), $io, $5, on Star or Eagle
plates.

Three photos, îîot less than 8 x i0,
representing any three phases of human
character, $io and $7.50, On Stanley
plates.

Three photos, not less than 8 x i0,

representing any three phases of human
character, $îo and $7.50, on Star or
Eagle plates.

Work on Omiega paper: Best tweive
portraits, cabinets and six 8 x io, or
larger, $12. Next best, $8 and $5.

Best views, six 8 x io, or larger, $12.

Next best, $8 and $5.

Workc on Vici paper: Best twelve
cabinet portraits, $15 ; next, $îo.

Hope to have a prominent photo-
grapher from the United States to
demonstrate lighting and posing.

Photos for competition to, be with'out
thie naine of the photographer.

Twenty-five dollars of Association
funds: Best four bromide enlargements
îiot less than sixteen-twentieths, $12

next best, $8 and $5.
Best twenty-four contact prints, cabi-

net portraits, iii any process other than
albumen, collodio-chloride or gelatino..
chloride, made in exhibitor's studio,
ordînary spotting only allowed.

It is intended to give employe's prize
for retouching and for printing, but
apparently it was overlooked.

E. POOLE, Sec'y.

G. A. Ellis, of Lucan, was in town
last week.

G. A. Briggs, of Port Elgin, has
opened up new studios at Simcoe and
Port Dover.
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Re the Convention Of '93.IO W is the time for every photo-
grap her in Canada to begin
preparing his exhibit for the

coming convention, wvhich, unless the
date is changed, will be held at To-
ronto, November xSt, 21nd and 3rd, iii
probably the same hall as last year.

Every "sitter" should be "sized Uip"
as to the probability of their being the
nucleus of a prize-winning negative.
In a small place, where good subjects
are scarce, advantage should be taken
of every opportunity offered to get a
good negative from ahl good subjeets
that chance or persuasion should bring.
It's comparatively easy to get an addi-
tional negative or two when chance
presents, and, if Iltirne is taken by the
forelock, " a lot of "1winners " can be
secured and an exhibit gotten up by
any photographer who is a photo-
grapher that wvilI surprise even himself
and prove an addition to the conven-
tion displny.

Don't put it off ; don't leave it to
the Iast moment, and then try to hustle
a fair picture together, without even
time to look up good (old) negatives,
much less new ones ; but BEGIN NOWV.

And wvhen the convention mieets you
will tack up a display that you will be
proud to point to as Il mnine." 0f
course, you are coming tis year, you
cannot afford to miss the many new
and interesting features that will be
provided. Arrange NOW for that also,
and if possible bring along your oper-
ator or your printer, and give him, as
well as yourself, a chance to improve
by comparison of work, by observa-
tion, by exchange of ideas with fellow-
workers, and by listening to the words
of wisdom that will be spoken. It ail
pays, for it means better work after-
wards, the natural consequence of
which is more business, because pa-
trons notice you are keeping with the
times.

Lantcrfi 5tidees.

BY JOHN CLARKE.

H -Y do 1 select this subject on

\wh wich to -ive a Iittle good ad-
vice to My amateur brethren

in the April number of the JOURNAL, a
time when those who possess lanterns
and are interested in lantern work are
thinking about laying them aside for
the season ? Well, it comes about iii

this wvay. I have, during a pretty long
intercourse amon.-st lanterîî-loving and
slide-makin g fol k, becoîne the fortunate
possessor of a tolerably large collec-
tion of slides, gathered from "A' the
airts, the wind can blaw," and inclùd-
ing almost every conceivable subject.
During the recent gloomy winter that
wilI now soon be away, it occurred to
me that I could do something to break
its monotony to the villagers amongst
which my lot is at present cast, by
occasional lantern exhibitions, and the
first attempt was so successful that
they were repeated weekly, to, on each
occasion, as many as could be packed
into the largest room of the house;
and so thoroughly were the pictures

ýappreciated that many drove, or rather
sleiglied, again and again distances
varying from two to four miles.

Now, with such an audience-per-
haps, spectators would be the better
work-it is îlot always the best pic-
tures, either artistically or technically,
that are most highly appreciated, ai-
though 1 noticed that even with them
glaring errors in composition had a
dampening effect; but onie thing was
particularly noticeable, viz., the en-
thusiasm evolved by recognizable bits
of local scenery, snap-shots at children
playing in the village streets, or pic-
tures of the various operations incident
to the farm-, with which most of themi
were practically acquai nted.
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If, as 1 suppose it may be taken for
granted, the average amateur photo-
graplier derives as much pleasure from
the exhibition of his work as lie does
from its production, hie may increase
that pleasure a hundredfold by making
a lantern-slide from eachi suitable nega-
tive and either, or both, showing themn
himself or lending themn to otiiers wvho
miay have opportunities of doing so.

But althougli the making of lantern
sldes by camera copving fromn nega-
tives of any size, or suitable portionîs
of any negative, is a simple affair, I
kntow very well that for various reasons
it will be adopted by only a very fexv,
while the rnistakenly supposed to be
simpler and easier printing by contact
would be employed more than it is if
the average out-put of negatives were
generally suitable.

Here then is the raison d'elre of this
article ! An earnest plea to the amateur
photographier whio would secure forhliim-
self a happy winter by making others
happy, to begin now the preparation
for that desirable consummiation, hy
seeing in every pretty bit or interest-
in- group a possible slide. Those wvho
confine themselves to sizes not exceed-

ilng 5 x 4, need do little more than see
that they focus carefully, as there are
few negatives of that size that may not
be utilized by contact printing; indeed
the same may be said of sizes up to
8 x 5as made by probably a large mia-
jority of the amateur fraternity, their
object apparently being to get as much
as possible into the plate. Negatives
of the kind illustrated ini ny January
article that not onlly bear but neecl
heroic cutting down, are, of course,
ayai1alýle, but such wilful waste is not
to be'comimended, and the more nearly
negatives from 5 x 4 upwards approachi

perfection artistically, the more they
become unsuitable for slide-making by
contact.

The remedy is obvious.. 0f every
suitable subject make two negatives,
one from which to print by aniy of the
ordinary methods, occupying the wlîole
of the plate, îîot with scattered masses
of uninteresting, or more frequently
actually injurious and distracting ma-
terial, but only withi the principal sub-
ject and its necessary adjuncts, neyer
forgetting that ini aIl probability thîe
beauty and effectiveness of the picture
will be iii proportion to the simplicity
of tlîe composition.

If the photographer is. thoroughly
satisfied withi the composition, ail that
lie lias to do in exposing a second plate
for lantern-slide purposes, is to niove
back to such a distance that the whole
will be iîîcluded in a pencil-marked
opening of about three inches square
on the ground glass. But the impccu-
nious anmateur, or the careful amateur,
wlhatever may be his financial position,
wvill not waste 40 inches of plate where

14 will aîîswer tlîe purpose as well; or
better, and those of thern at least who
emiploy double dark slide or plate-
liolders, will furïiish each with a hil or
carrier for a 44x 3ý4/ plate on xvhich to
miakze the slide negative. This, at least,
is howv 1 managed before 1 adopted re-
duction ini the camera ; and, although

on the whole, better resuits may be got
by that nîethod than,.by contact print-
ing, I have many contact slides that not
even an expert could distinguish froni
rmy best made by the camera.

1 may add, that to prevent mistakes,
the darkc slides slîould be numbered on
both sides, and the large plates put,
say, in the odd, and the sm-all ones in
the even iîumbers.

The following formula for Amidol is
said to give most excellent results

Atnidol................... 120 grS.
Water .... .... ........... 2o oz.
Bromide of Potash ......... Jio grs.
SuI1 ,hite.................... i oz.
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(Pacific Coast PJologralbjIw.)

'Sbqtters T heoreticaIt-y and Practi-
cally Considere!d.

BY SANDFORD ROBINSON, Ph. B.

1.

The Il Shutter," which should more
properly be called an "Exposer," bas
becorne an integral part of the camera,
and is now playing a most important
part in scientific investigation. Muchi
ingenuity has been devoted to so-called
improvemnents iii it, the principal effort
having been to obtain compactnless and
speed with small power. The earliest
form of shutter, that known as the
IDrop " is stili preferred by many, and

I propose to show that its general prin-
ciples are essentially correct, and then,
by comparing other types withi it, dis-
cover whether they are or are not con-
structed on equally scientific principles.
To do this, I shall use certain well-
kniown formis of shutters as examples.
Few amateurs hiave considered the shut-
ter scientiflcally, generally takzing it for
granted that it is ail right in prisiciple
if the mechanism is ingenious and the
instrument easily manipulated. Espe-
cîally, is very lîttie attention paid to the
shiape of the orifice, this point, as 1
shiaîl show, being of great importance;
nlor as to whether the apparent tlime of
the shutter is its iruc tfime.

An analysis of the principles involved
ini Shutter construction may prove inter-
esting and possibly useful. 1 do not
dlaim any especial originality in my
views, but have neyer seen the subject
treated iii the manner that I propose
to adopt iii this articie.

Instantanieous pictures are flot talcen
for the sole purpose of obtaining short
exposures. We cati usually g-et better
pictures withi longer e xposures and
sinal 1er diaphragmis. I nstantaneous
wvork is necessary only iii the case of

moving objects. We mnust have a good
actinic light and use large diaphragmis
iii order to obtain the utmost pos-
sible illumination. Therefore, a shutter
should permit ail the illumination of
which a lens is capable, and in tio way
'Idiaphragmn" or cut out rays. If, iii
exceptional circuinstances, diaphragmn-
ing is nlecessary, it is not within the
province of the shutter to performn that
operation. While there are very many
différent forms of shutters, they miay
be resolved into a very few classes.
The oldest and simplest, and up to a
recent period the niost commonly used,
is the wvell-kcnown

DROP SHUTTER.

In this class may be included the Re-
volving Shutter, usually made in the
form of a disk of some light material
like liard rubber, and frequently founid
in the '' Detective " camiera. he little
cylindrical shutter used in the original
small kodak is of the same class. Itoth
the Revolving Shutter and the small
Kodalc Shutter are based on the princi-
ples of the Il Drop." As generally
made, the "Revolver" has a circular
orifice. That this is entirely incorrect
in principle 1 will shiow farther on. The
Kodak cylindrical Shutter is correctly
designed. The ordinary Drop Shutter,
placed usually iii front of the lens, lias
almost invariably a circular orifice.
The opening should be rectangular.
having the sides tiot less than the di-
amieter of the lens. It may be square
or oblong, the essential principle being
that the top and bottom edges of the
opening, or, to speak more correctly,
the opening and clositng ed ges of the
orifice should be parallel. The "Revol-
ver" should ]lave anl orifice with the two
ends drawvn on radial lines froni the cen-
ter of revolution of the cisk, the other
two sides being circular and drawn fromn
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the same center. The distance between
the two radial ends, measured on a
cirdle drawn through. the center of the
orifice, should be flot less than the di-
ameter of the lens, and the distance be-
tween the circular concentric sides
should be the same. Diagram No. i
will illustrate this.

The effect of thisopening in the "lRe-
volver " %Nill be precisely the same as
the square opening in the "Drop. "

The best drop shutter that 1 have
ever seen is that of Englishi manufac-
ture, called tbe "Thornton-Pickard."
It has a square opening, travels with
great velocity witbout jar or shock, is
very light, takes but little space, (its
wvhole Iength not being more than twice
the diameter of the lens), its speed can
be regulated, it can be set for time, and
it can be easily attacbed to or removed
from tbe lens front. There are other
drop shutters, some of whicb have au-
tomatic time attacbments, but ail that I
have seen bave the circular orifice.
This defectco%,,reasily be rectified by
substituting a blade with a rectangular
opening, but the makers do not seem to
have considered this very important
point. Diagram No. 2 will show the
action of a sbutter with a circular open-
ing.

The circle whicb bas "lb " for a cen-
ter is the lens orifice. The circle touch-
ing it above and having the arrow-point
for a center is the shutter orifice. Sup-
pose for example, that it takes the bot-
tom edge of the shutter orifice one
second to cross tbe orifice of the lens
from the point " a" to tbe point "1c " it
will fali to, the center "1b " in one-baif
second. At this instant the point Ilx "
of tbe lens orifice is opened. The bot-
tom of tbe sbutter orifice will faîl to the
bottom of the lens or;fice at the point
tic " in another baif second. At tbis
instant the point "la" will bave had one
second exposure, the point "lb" one-baif
second, and the point "lx" one-haif sec-
ond, and tbe point "ic" nothing. At
tbis same instant tbe upper edge of tbe
shutter orifice commences to close at
botb tbe points."la" and 'lx," so that
they get no more exposure. In one-baif
second more the upper edge of the

X

'I"whc pit a no ha nesc
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ond exposure, and in another hall-sec-
ond it bas fallen to the point "c" wbich
has then also had one second exposure.'
The point "Y" which was only opened
when the lower edge of the shutter
reached "1c" and was closed when the
upper edges reached "1b," bas had but
one-haif second exposure, the saine as
the poi nt "1x. " The poin t " z" bas had
no exposure. This point, wvhicb should
open when the lower edge of the shut-
ter orifice reaches "lc," is however in-
stantly closed by the upper edge.
Therefore, ail the points on the middle
vertical line "abc" get an exposure of
one second aîid ail the points on the uine
"xy" of but one-haîf second, while the

point "z" gets aonte. It will be seen

,;
' ,.I I

'i

'I ~
t, I
't

il
1,

3 4 5 6

that the uine " xy " is much nearer to
''z" ilian it is to the line "'abc." The
exposure or adimittance of rays to the
lens is therefore decreasing with an in-
creasing ratio, as the distance froin the
iniiddle uine increases. There is, there-
fore, a narrow strip only, lying each
side of the rnidldle vertical line "abc"
that gets a full second of exposure.

The samne result would be obtained iii
an analysis of a revolving shutter with
a circular orifice. Diagrani NO. 4
shows the square opening in a drop
shutter, and no explanation is' neces-
sary to prove that every point of the

lens orifice gets an equal illumination.
If circular edges to, the shutter orifice
were. desirable they could only be made
as showîi in Diagram No. 5.

The upper and lower edges being
parallel ail points of the lens are equally
exposed. Diamond shaped orifices
have the same error as the circular. in
an increased degree. They could only
be made as showui ini Diagram No. 6
and wouid then be correct in principle.

.A comparison of the two Diagrams,
Nos. 3 and 4, will serve to show in a
simple manner whv the illumination is
less in the circular orifice than in the
square. Ail the vertical uines shown ini
the square orifice and which are drawn
parallel to the direction of motion of
the shutter, are of the same Iength and
must take the same time to pass any
and every point on a corresponding Uine
on the lens. The vertical lines on the
shutter orifice in Diagram 3 decrease in
length frorn the middle to the sides,. the
ratio of decrease being an increasîng
one. If the middle line, as before as-
sumed, takes one second to fa!!, the
times taken by the other parallel uines
will decrease toward the sides until we
arrive at the point "z" where the line
being zero in length the time of expo-
sure of the lens to the liglit is also zero,
as previously found. The time taken by
any line to pass any point on the lens
will be in exact proportion to its length.
Assuming the Iength of the middle line
or diameter of the lens to be one inch
and the time to be otie second, the
lengths of the other lines showi in the
diagrarn on each side of the middle, and
consequently the time that will be given
to any point on the lens uiider the re-
spective lines, will be as follows : 98/100o,
94/100, 86/100, 74/100 and 55/100 Of an,
inch and of a second and at the point
'z, " zero.

(To be couibiued.)
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Rationat Dev'ctopment.
(Coiteludedfrom Mhe Marck Number.)

1 have seen-indeed; I arn constantly
seeing-very excellent resuits obtained
in this way-results, however, in no
way superior to. those gained-not by
me-by a competent manipulation of
the processes I arn about ta describe.

Well, ta return ta this question of
exposure. The orthodox way of expos-
ing a plate is flrst of ail ta focus the
view, then ta insert a sufficient stop,
and next, with the value of the.rapidity
of the plate clearly fixed ini the mind as
a numeral, ta calculate the correct
exposure.

What is a correct exposure ? The
text-books tell us that when the darkest.
shadowvs of a subject bave received the
critical exposure, that is, when the
deepest shadowvs have received the least
possible intensity of light the action of
which a given developer cani, make visi-
ble, then that subject bas had a correct
exposure, and I believe that ta be true.
But if, as too frequently happens, the
critical exposure of the shadows is flot
reached, or is exceeded, what happens?
Why, in the first instance, we have a
hopelessly under-exposed n ega ti ve,
wvhich no skill, save that of retouching
or dodging, can make perfect ; wbile in
the second instance we have an over-
exposed plate, whicb will be ruined (in
cases where the correct exposure has
been very much exceeded) unless we
very quickly rnodify the developer.

It was this gloriaus uncertainty in
exposure that prompted me, some time
ago, ta adopt the method 1 now employ,
and which renders mie practically inde-
pendent of any but the simplest calcula-
tion before exposing a plate.

Well, gentlemen, we have seen what
correct exposure is said ta be ; let us
naw see wbat correct or normal develop:-
ment is supposed ta mean.

With every box of plates that you
buy you will get a printed formula for
the composition of your developer, and
you cannoe do better. than adhere ta it.
For a correctly exposed plate the
developer mixed in the proportions
recommended is called the normal de-
veloper.

We wvill not now take into considera-
tion the merits of this or that developer,
but will assume that the alkaline-pyro
developer-the alkali being ammonia-
wilI serve aur purpose.

In a pyro-ammonia developer, the
pyro is tbe real reducing agent; sul-
phite of soda does not influence the
production of the image in any way,
but is used ta prevent the discoloration
and rapid deterioration of the developer
by oxidiration; citric acid and nitric acid
serve the saine purpose ; and bromide
of potassium acts as a restrainer; while
ammnonia is simply the accelerator, reui-
dering the pyro active and enabling it
ta do its wàrk.

Given then a plate accurately Iiniad

.for a particular developer, we need have
no hesitation in at once pouring on the
normal developer in the proportions
recommended by the plate-makers;
always provided that the subject does
flot require special treatrnent, as the
softening down of the high lights iii a
too brilliantly ligbted picture, say the
windows in an interior; in su.cb case
we must modify the developer, and it is
in this process of modification, requiring
at once, in many instances, judgment,
precision and promptitude, that we find
the rock on which s0 many amateurs
split. A skilled phatographier (and I
do not think that any society can dlaimi
as members a larger number of skilled
amateurs than the Birmingham Photo-
graphic Society) takes a negative in his
mind's eye as well as on bis plate and
works for a certain result, so modifying
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his processes as to gain it in the major-
ity of instances ; but the inexperienced
are tao prone ta treat ail plates and al
subjects alike, and the only resuits in
fine cases out of ten are discomfiture
and disgust.

We have seen that a correct exposure
is one ini which the darkest shadows of
a subject receive the smallest intensity
of liglit that a given developer can
make visible, and that if this exposure
is very much prolonged, say for three
times the duration, the plate is to be
considered over-exposed. But is it
really over-exposed ? Why should an
exposure which with a normal developer
gives a perfect resuit be considered a
correct expasure, while an exposure
greatly exceeding it in duration, but
giving equally perfect resuits under
different treatment in development, be
considered an over-exposure ?

1 do nat believe in over-exposure
until it is manifest in the developed
negative. It has been laid down that
there is an absolutely correct exposure
for every subject. Granted, but which
is really the most rational way of gain-
ing the resits of that absolute correct-
ness-to stand with the cap ini your
hand, and ta endeavor in a moment or
two ta give the exact value ta the con-
comitants of light, stop, plate, distance,
shadows, and several other things, or
ta say, I cannot with certainty gauge'
these values ; 1 think four seconds
would do it, but 1 will make sure and
give twenty seconds, feeling confident
that the EQUIVALENT of correct exposure
wili appear during development and
may t/zen easily be sicured as such ? "

You are ail, 1 thnk, aware of the
difficulty of giving any particular sub-
ject an absoluteiy correct expasure, and
are prepared ta admit that many failures
gire the autcome of errors of judgment
in this respect, 1 would ask you dien

if it wouid not be an advantage ta be
practically independent of exposure,
provided we have a method of develop-
ment which wili give us the sanie
resuits, in a simpler manner, as a cor-
rect exposure and a normal developer
would do ? 1 amn of opinion that that
would be a very great advantage,. and
I will now lay before you the way in
which you may make the most of this
advantage.

We will suppose, if you please, that
we have focused aur picture and in-
serted the necessary stop. We look at
the subject ; any subject wili do, and
we will suppose it ta contain deep
shadows in the foreground, and a
brightly iighted distance-mountains,
for instance. We cati ignore the dis-
tance and consider only the shadows in
aur estimate, cammitting ta memory,
however, the generai lighting of the
scene. We think four seconds wiiI be
enaugh, but are we sure ? No, we are
not-if we cauld give eight, sixteen or
twenty, we should býe sure that wve had
given the critical exposure ta the
shiadows; any exposure in excess of
that need not trouble us at ai.

But yau wilI say that would be ex-
cessive over-exposure! Weil, 1 beg ta
dissent ; no one at this stage is justîfied
iii saying the plate has been over-
exposed. If the compieted negative
shows any trace of the so-caiied excess-
ive exposure, then your criticism will
be just, but if a perfect negative is the
resuit, how can you say the plate has
been over-exposedP Sa much for the
exposure. We will nowv mix aur de-
veloper, which is practically a standard
pyro-ammania developer: To 3 ounces
of water for a whole plate, we add 15
grains of sulphite of soda, ý4 grain of
citric acid, and 6 grains of dry pyro.
In another glass ive wili put 2 drams
of ammonia solution, made up as
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follows: Ammonia .88o, Y2 ounce,
potassium bromide, 40 grains; water,
10 ounces. Such a developer contains
2 grains of pyro, 2 iiinims of ammonia,
73 grain of bromide, 5 grains of sul-
phite of soda, and Y4 grain of citric
acid to the ounce, wvhen used iii
normal proportions, and is really the
formula of the malcer for the plates
1 always use, namely, the Paget Prize
Plates.

Itemoving now the baclcing from the
plate (you see 1 back my plates, and I
advise you always to do so under ail
circumstances. 1 arn sorry time will
Ilot permit me to explain to you fully
now the great importance of doing so),
1 place it in the dish, and pour on the

3 ounces of pyro solution, witlhout the
aikali, and move it about until the
developer lies evenly on the film, no
air bubbles sbowing ; then we caii
leave it with a cover over the dish
while we make other preparations.
We will pour about Y2 dram- (or one-
fourth the normal quantity)* of the
ammionia solution into the 4 ounce
measure, and returning the solution
nowv on the plate to the glass, once
more pour it over the plate. The
developer is now slightly alkaline. Do
not be anxious if the picture does not
show quickly ; it rarely does so with
50 weak a developer ; it is ail there,
and by and by, say in a minute or so,
the picture will show, and if you have
not overdone the ammonia for the par-
ticular exposure, will grow as if cor-
rectly exposed, only more .slowly.

The plates I am developing received
the one 30 seconds exposure with stop

f,,the other i5o seconds at the saine
time, and with the same plate and fiilit,
and 1 shiaîl hope to show you that the
one xvhichi had 30 seconds is correctly
exposed for the normal developer, and
that the plate which hiad five times as

much wîll produce anl equally good, if
not better, niegative.

We are now developing the oiie
which received the i150 seconds. There
need be no liurry ; incleed, the .less the
better-you will have more time to
coax forward more quickly the detail
in a very deep shadow, or you can
subdue a very brilliant high light with
weak bromide solution ; indeed, the
facilities for makîng Up for some of the
shortcomings of the commercial dry
plate, in giving correct values of light
and shade, are unlimited.

Watch your picture closely, and
when your shadows indicate that you
have obtaitied the equivalent of a cor-
rect exposure as regards detail, add a
dram of citrate of ammonia solution to
the developer and pour it backc on the
niegative. Any detail that at this stage
may still lie latent, so to speakz, in the
film, at once ceases to exist. At the
moment of the addition of the ammonia
citrate, the deepest shadows should
show little or iio change under the
action of the developer.

We have iiow the same result as
regards detail, gradation, etc., as we
should have if the plate hiad received
only the critical exposure. But the
plate lacks density. Weil, that is easy
enough to get.

In this dropping boutle 1 have a solu-
tion made up as follows : Potassium
bromnide, 200 grains; ammonia .88o, i
ounce; glycerine, i ounce ; water, 6
ounces. We wil add twenty drops of
this solution to the developer and see
what happens. The image gradually
darkens (if niot quickly enough, then
add more, but slow intensification gives
the best results. You cannot very weil
fog the plate with it, strong as it is),
and ini a few minutes we have gained
the density we require, and the plate is
ready for the hypo-hath. Under this
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process of intensification only the image
which was actually formed when we
stopped the development of more detail
is strengthened. Excessive exposure,
as such, ceased to exist upon the appli-
cation of the citrate, and if we have
flot erred in our judgment of the neces-
sary amount of detail in the shadows,
we shall have produced a negative
equal in every respect to a plate said
to be correctly exposed and developed
by the orthodox method. We have
been able to do this with1 certainty,
because developrnent has fromn the
beginning been entirely under our con-
trol, and because we have been able to
see on the plate what is so difficuit to
see mentally, the equivalent of correct
exposure.

There are one or two points 1 should
like to reiterate. Always back your
plates. To my mind to do so is essen-
tial in ail photography, and especially
under the systemi I have explained to
you. A good backing will enable you
to obtain resul ts which would be im-
possible without it. Give plenty of
exposure, and make sure of ail detail
even if in excess of what is really
required. Begin development very
gently and tentatively. Do not add
more ammonia unless necessary, one-
fourth the normal quantity will usually
be sufficient. Stop development before
the deepest shadows veil over; you
will soon learn how much you must
make allowance for detail that the
after-process of intensification will make
visible. And do flot consider a plate
over-exposed -within reasonable limits
-unless through error of judgment ini
development you have made it so.

If you ask me what are the advan-
tages of thîs method over the old otie,
I will say in my opinion they are these:

(i) It is much easier to over-expose a
plate than to give it a correct exposure.

(2) Developmeiit is graduai and
perfectly under control.

(3) If we xvishi a soft negative very
full of detail wve cati have it. If we
require the negative to show niarked
contrasts, or if wve wish to brighiten a
viewv takcen in a bad light, we can have
that too, both wvith the same exposure.

(4) The planes of a picture are mrore
correctly rendered, because these planes
are built up slowly in due sequence,
and are really controlled by that
portion in the shadows which we decide
shall show the critical exposure.

(5) The negative does flot stain even
under prolonged development.

(6) No hasty modification of the de-
veloper is even necessary, provided
that the plates have been sufficiently,
we will say over, exposed. The pro.
portions of the developer I have given
you will do for aIl subjects, from
interiors to seascapes ; that is to say,
you may always commence 'with 2

grains of pyro to the ounce, a'nd with
oiie-fourth the normal quantity of
ammonia. You %uill admit that such a
formula is simplicîty itself. These are
a f*ew advantages I dlaim for this
method, there are others which will
appear in the working.

And now, gentlemen, it is my duty to
tell you that not even the merest detail
of this method of development can 1
lay dlaim to as niy own. It was first
brought to my notice in a paper by Mr.
George Bankart, of Leicester-an
amateur almost without peer in the
landscape department of photography.
If you had seen his pictures you would
admit them to be perfect both in
composition and technique-indeed,
when 1 tell you that lie was associated
with Doctor Emerson in the illu stration
of the nîost beautiful edition of
Walton's 'Complete Angler" that has
ever.bgen publislied, you w.i.1l not doubt

74
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what 1 say. Mr. Bankart's contri-
butions are superb. WelI, Mr. Bankart
always works in the way 1 have
endeavored to describe,* and it is
knowing that, and not-believe me-
any consciousness of menit in mnyseif
that has given me the courage to

-address you upon the subject to-night.
CITRATE 0F AMMONIA SOLUTION.

Dissolve i ounce of citric acid in 3
or 4 ounces of water, then add liquid
ammonia .88o, until, when tested with
neutral test paper, it is neither acid nor
aikaline-that is, neutral. Then make
up to îo ounces with water.

J. SuIMKIs.
In connection with this paper, Mr.

Simkins developed the two negatives
mentioned, and produced both of them
equally perfect, and so much alike that
you could flot recognize which had
received the long exposure.

Reproding Negatives from Paper
Prýnts.'~E have lately been retrying the

old experiment of reproducing
negatives, which have long

been Iost or destroyed, from pnints that
have been taken many years since, and
the success attending the effort has
been such as to warrant our bringing
the subject before such of our less
experienced readers as may flot be
aware of this method of reproducing a
negative.

It is very curious that, in prints pro-
duced from some of these negatives,
there is ta be found more detail than is
to be seen in the prints from which the
negative was made. This is not diffi-

cuit to understand when we consider
that in a strong print-one obtained
from an intense negative in which much

*of the finer details iii the shadows had

to be sacrificed, in order that the lights

might flot be altogether chalky, and
thus get buried in the substance of the
paper, presenting only a uniform black-
ness on the surface-such details are
still found to exist if the print is exam-
ined when held against a strong light.
Make a print on albumenized paper
from any intense negative, continuing
the exposure until nothing but the
highest lights remain visible on the
surface, and when held up against a
strong gas flame, and viewed as a
transparency, the details that are lost
under examination by reflected light
are stîli to be seen when the light is
transmitted through it.

The print selected for making a
negative of ought ta be as vigorous a
one as possible; and, from what bas
just been said, it wili be seen that it is
flot an objection, but quite otherwise,
that the deep shadows are clogged or
seemingly obliterated.

The way by which the prints are
removed from their mounts is to place
them in lukewarrn water for a few
minutes, until, upon raising up one
corner of the print from the mount, it
is found to strip off. It is sometimes
necessary ta increase the heat and pro-
long the time of immersion ta ensure
this, as much depends upon the nature
of the paste by which it was mounted.
When removed, the back of the print
must be carefully sponged, so as ta
remove any adherent paste. It must
then be dried between sheets of blotting
paper.

The printing frame that is to be em-
ployed in reproduction must be 'ftted
with a plate of stout and fiat glass. On
this the print is laid, face up, and a
dry plate superimposed, face down, of
course. It is not easy to indicate the
exposure that should be given, but five
seconds to a conrnon gas fianie with
an ordinary slow plate proved ample in
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the last trial we made. A slow-acting
weak developer bias been hitherto pre-
ferred by us, but the selection of this
depends upon the softness or the inten-
sitv of the print. WThen the negative
thus made lias been finishied, it is ready
for being printed fromi.

The method here described presents
important advantages over the repro-
duction of a negative by the camera.
By the latter nothing is copied but what
appears on the surface, wbiereas the
method advocated rev'eais whiat is con-
cealed in the texture of the paper. We
have one production which forcibly
illustrates this. The scene is one in

the Maraposa Grove, California, and
in the original print one portion is pre-
sented in such deep shiadow as to reveal
no detail whatever. It was first copied
by the camera without showing more
than was originally visible;, but, when
copied by transparence as described, a
group of figures not hitherto seen in

the print became plainly visible, and
now forms an addition to the pictorial
value of the print, more especially now
that a lantern slide lias been made from
it sufficiently crisp and sharp as to
betray no suspicion of its having bad a
paper origin.

Witbout having yet tried it, -we can
scarcely suppose that a print on a gela-
tine emulsion paper wvill showv the saine
discriminative power iii the burying of
detail that one on albumnenized paper
wvill, seeing that iii the former case the
image is confined to the thin pellicle
whichi contains the silver haloid, where-
as in the latter the silver nitrate îiot
only sensitizes the albumen film, but
penetrates beyond it-a fact that is
easily proved by the stripping off of the
albumen and observing the vigour of

the image still visible on the denuded
paper. With a view to facilitating the
printing and destroying granularity in

the paper, we have rendered one-half of
a precisely similar pair of stereoscopic
prints translucent by Canada balsam
varnish, allowing the other haîf to
remain ini stalt quo, but have not found
any advantage to arise. It may, bow-
ever, prove advantageous with thick
and uneven paper.

White on this subject, and correlative
to the foregoing, we miay rernark on a
useful application of the principle of
producing a negative from a paper
print with wbichi, several years prior to
the advent of modern dry-plate photo-
graphy, the naines of Valentine Blanc-
bard and Claud Leon Lambert wvere
associated. Given a negative imperfect
from wliatever cause, a print is pro-
duced froin it which, xvhen fixed and
washed (it need îiot be toned), lias the
lacking detail put in with a pencil or
a brush or the too dark shadows lîght-
ened by any of the reducing agents now
s0 well knowvn. This then "forins a
cliche, from xvbich a negative is printed
on finely surfaced paper, and which in
turn, after further retouchîng if requis-
ite, is employed as a negative to repro-
duce perfect impressions of the original.
Some sixteen or eighteen years ago this
system formed the mieans of producing
many excellent prints, wbich were
justly muchi admired. We mention
this, as the miethod appears to bave
fallen into abeyance.-Br/ish journal

q/ Photogrepzy.

Geo. Gillespie, of Shelburne, was in
town a few days.

Mr. G. F. Allen, formiemly wvitlh D. H.
Hogg, of Montreal, is now connected
with the firm of Mulholland & Sharpe,
Toronto. As Mr. Allen bias been a
number of years at the business, lie
wvill no doubt prove a valuable ac-
quisition.
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["'Some notes upon the Chemistry of Devel-
opment, as regards the character of the new
developer Aiiidol," read by Charles L. Mit-
chell, M. D., at a mieeting of the Photographie
Society of Philadelphia.]

PART I.IN a recent lecture upon thie Chemistry
of' developmiit, delivered before
the Photographic Society of Phila-

deiphia, the writer lîad -occasion to
review the chemical theories of' the
various methods of development, and
to describe, iii a general wvay, the
various phenomena attending the use
of' reducing agents as a means for ren-
dering visible the tlent pliotographic
image. The " building up " of' the
image upon the surface of tHe film,
which takces place during the develop-
ment of' a wet collodion plate, and the
Ietching ini" o!' the picture which

results when a film of' gelatine emulsion
is acted upon by a pyro-cleveloper, were
alikze referred tc as parts o!' the general
sclieme of' development, and without
any special allusion to the individual
characteristics of' the cleveloper. hI
the general discussion which !'ollowed
the lecture a member attempted to per-
vert the lecturer's remarks into the
rather sweeping conclusion that aIl
acid clevelopers *"built up " the image
on the film, and aIl aikaite developers
etched it in. He followed this by stat-
ing that " tle latest German developers
-as, for instance, ainidol-were acid
developers, nol a part'cle of aikali enter-
ingo il/o their com1posiVion, yet the samne
etching was procluced. "
Althougli tliere was nothing in' the

remarks of tlie lecturer to warrant
such a conclusion, and the miember was
immediately set aright, these false con-
clusions were repeated subsequently.
The author o!' iLese conclusions would
seem, therefore, to be so ignorant o!'

tlîe common chemical theories of devel-
opment as not to know that the render-
in- visible o!' the latent image on a
p hoto-sensitive film is a miatter influ-
enced altogether by the nature of the
reducing agent employed andl by the
character o!' tlie film upon which it acts.
Neither wvould it seem necessarv to
prove that the " building-up " action
wliich occurs iii wet-plate development
is not iii consequence of' the use o!' an
acid developer, but fromi entirely differ-
ent causes. When development takces
place on an exposed wet collodion film,
althougli the silver haloids iii the film
are altered by the action o!' light, they
are iîot v'isibly reduced by the developer
usually employed-an acid solution of'
ferrous sulphate. This agent lias no
practical reducing action, under ordin-
ary ci rcu ni stances, upon the silver lîaloid
saîts. It has, however, upon tlîe free
silver nitrate existing upon tlîe surf'ace
o!' the moist collodion film. Thiis is
reduced, and the. reduced silver, by
some peculiar action, probably electro-
lvtic, is attracted to those portions of'
the silver haloids in tlîe film which have
been acted upon by light, As the
source o!' this sîlver supply is practically
outside of the film and on its surface,
tlîe image must necessarily be ",built
up." Should this free silver nitrate be
renîoved from the film the iron devel-
oper will not act. Ferrous sulpliate
will also reduce the silver nitrate and
deposit the reduced silver upon the
film 'ithozdou the' presence ofjan acid. Iii
this case tlîe reduction takes place
quickly, and the reduced silver is depos-
ited ail over tlîe surface of tlîe filmn.

The purpose of the acid in tlîe devel-
oper is sinîply to retard and restrain
tlîe activîty o!' the reduiction andl cause
it to proceecl more gradually, when, by
selectioji, tlîe deposît is attracted pre-
ferably to but certain portions of the
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film instead of being Ilbuiit Up " uni-
formly ail over it.

Again, in the development of an
cxposed gelatine or collodion dry plate
%vith aikaline pyro, the image is etched
into the filin, because as ail the action
takes place on the silver haloids con-
tained in it, the process must necessarily
proceed clownwards and inw~ards iii
order to reacli them. If, however, as
is shown by an experiment of Captain
Abney, an exposed film of emulsion be
partiy coated over haîf its surface be-
fore development, with another layer of
emulsion, and then deveioped, the
image on the doubly-coated portion
will be both Iletched ini" and Ilbuilt
up," owing to the opposite directions
in which the supplying sources of haloid
saîts exist. Furthermore, the same
"etchinig" occurs when ferrousoxalate
is used, a developer which is neither
acid nor alkaliiie. It is, tiierefore,
hardly necesbary to allude furtiier to
this portion of our subject. The state-
ment, however, that Il the new Gerrnan
developers-amiclol, for example-were
acid developers, and iiot a pairticée of
aikali entered into their composition,"
seemed diametrically opposed to the
generaily conceived views concerning
these substances particularly so in the
case of amidol, wvhich is directed espe-
cially to be used only in conjuniction
with sodium suiphite, commercialiy
always an alilinte salt. The writer,
nioreover, could find 'no support for
the acid theory iii any of the recent
publications concerning tliis new devel-
oping agent, and the subject seemed
an interesting one for conclusive inves-
tigation. The following experiments
were, therefore made with a view of
definitely dçtermi ning whetlîer amidol
was an acid developer ; whether i ts re-
ducing action wouid only take place in
the presence of free acid ; and whether

the employment of an aikali wvas lit ail
a necessity.

Amidol, the latest claimant for the
favor of the photographic wvorld, is
stated to be a di-amnidophenol, a comi-
pound radical of tlie glycine class.
This is presented for use, combined
with an acid so as to form a sait. At
present it is manufactured offly by two
German flrms.-M. J. Hauff, of Feuer-
bach, and Dr. M. Andresen--both under
letters patent. It is claimned to be far
superior to ail other developing agents,
in its rapidity of action, freedom fromi
fog, full rendition of detail, etc.-ail
terms we are b>' this lime wvell acquaint-
ed with.-xvhiie in addition it is said to
possess the property of acting freeiy and
powerfully in the presence of sodium.
sulplîite, tvithout the addition of the
usual alkaline accelerators. Samples
of amidol were accordingiy procured
from the manufacturers' agents, that
made by Hauff being obtaiiYéd direct
fromn Messrs. Schulze, Berge & Koechi,
of New York-tliat of Andresen from
The Scovill & Adains Company.

The amidol of Hauff %vas first exam-
ined, This xvas iii the form of sm-ail
acicular crystais, almost white, ilnodor-
ous, and freeiy soluble in water. The
solution in wvater, when tested wvithi
litmus paper, reacted strongly acid,
and upon standing, slîortly began to
change ini color, gi-owiing,, of a pinkish
tint, until at the end of a fexv hours the
liquîd was of a deep orange-brown
color sîmilar to an old pyro solution.
Three separate solutions were iîext
made, each representing xo grains of
amidol and 4 ounces of distîiied water;
to these were added, respectively, 25,

50 and ioo grains of chemically pure
sodium sulphite. These were set asîcle
for observation. At the endof 24 hours
they had aIl slightly changed and be-
come pinkish ini color; that containing
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the 25 grains of sodium suiphite being
the niost discolored. No perceptible
deepening of the color wvas observed
aCter this, even aCter several days.
Thiis seerned to show that sodium sul-
phite exerciseci the sanie prvservative,
action, oxving probably to its oxygen-
absorbing properties, uponi solutions of
amiclol that it cloes with solutions of'
pyro, eikonogen, or hydrokinon.

The action of amnidol as a dleveloping
a-gent was next testeci. A shieet of
Eý-astmian's bromicle paper xvas placed
under an evenly balanced-negative, and
tiien exposeci to gasliglît for 30 seconds,.
This was cuL ilîto four parts and treated
as follovs:

Exî'EiziNîENT No i.

l->art ,Vo,. .r.-Treated with a solution
of io grains almidol in1 4 ounces water.
No imiage appeared, even after the lapse
of ive minutes.

Port- No. c. -Treated xvith a solution
or amlidol io grains, sodiumi sulphite 25

gins, 4 ounces wvater. The image
begani to appear ini thirty seconds.

P-art No. 3.-T-eated \vith a solution
or armidol 10 grains, sodiumi suiphite i0
grlains, 4 ounces wvater. l'le imiage
began to appear in) ifteen seconds.

Patrt NO. . .- Treated wviiîI a solution
of amnidol 10 grains, sodium sulphite
iov grainls, 4 oun11ces wvater. The
image began to appear ini ten seconds.

'rhese experinients showed clearly
that aniidol by itsef/ wvas ,zot a devel-
oper, anc liat the presence of other
agents-in this case sodittni suiphite-
xvere necessary to start the reducinig
action, and thar the rapidit), of this
increasecl ini proportion to the amouint
of sulphîte present. So far these results
proved nothing new, for- the sanie facts
liad been prevîously notecl by several
other observers (See A,,u'rica .4ma/eur
Phiotogrqp/wr, Pages 481 and 542).

'l'le question at once arose, however,

in the writer's minci, whether, as long
as arnidol by itself ini solution haci no
appreciable reducing action, and that
as sodium sulphite-a sait always found
in the mark<et in an alkaline condition-
wvould bring this reduction mbt force ini

proportion to the quantity of the sait
present, wvhether, therefore, t he aI ka-
.lne character of the saIt was îîot really
the cause of the reducing action, and
whether, urthermiore, other allkalies or
feeble alkaline salts wvould not produce
the sanie effect. A second series of
experimients wvas accordingly madle.

EXPECRIMIENT No. 2.
A sheet ofbromide paper was exposed

as before and divided into two parts.
A solution of amidol 5 grains, wvaler 2

ounces, wvas ilien made and this divided
into two parts. These were poureci at
the sanie timie upon the two portions of
bromiide paper ini separate dishies. No
action tookz place on the paper in either
dishi, and no imiage appeared even aCter
fix'e minutes. To the liquicl in one dîsh
now added in smiall portions of i dlram
at a time, a 5 per cent. solution of
sodiumi carbonate in water. The liquid
inînîiediatel), changed color, grew clarkc
er, and wvith the additioii of the tlird
portion the image began slowly to
appear, and dev'elopment tîien regularl y

progressed. WTitIi the otlier portion
of bronîice paper no iaeappeared
at aIl.

EXPEIMEiNT No. 3

Aîîother sheet'of bromide paper %vas
next takcen and exposed as before and
divided into four parts. These Nvere
treated as follows:

Pari No. z.-With anîiclol 5 grains,
sodium phosphate 50 grains, water 4
ounces. Liquid chianged ini color to
dark browvn in a few minutes. Im-age
appearecl ini about a mîinute.

Part No. 2.-With amnidol 5 grains,
sodiumi biborate 50 grains, water 4
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ounces. Liquid chianged to a darkc
purple almost immediately. Image
appeared iii thirty seconds.

Pa'rt NVo. 3.-With amidol 5 grains,
sodium acetate 50 grains, water 4
ounces. Liquid changed rapidly to a
liglit brown. Image appeared ini about
a minute.

P(Irt A7o. 4 .-. Witlh amidol 5 grains,
potassium ferrocyanide 50 grains, wvater

4 ounces. Liquid changed dark brown
rapidly, but it exerted no developing
action, and the image failed to appear,
even after five minutes. A dram of the
5 per cent. solution of sodium carboni-
ate was then added to the developer,
and in a minute the image began slowly
ta appear.

(To be contin led.)

THE performance of the cornic
opera -' Fallka," by the Har-
miony Club, at the Grand

Opera House ini Toronto, in the early
part of April, wvas of particular in-
terest to Torontonians, the chorus and
cast being almiost wholly made uip of
amateurs.

Tlieir desire to possess a picture that
Nvouild show thein in onie of the acts,
caused Messrs. Farmier Bros. to under-
take the production of a fiash-lighit
picture of the w'iole company on the
stage. There haci been a number of
unsuccessful attemlpts made at various
times before, so the prospect was not
bright. Thieir undertaking was care-
fully plantied andi executed with the
deteriniation to succeed with the re-
suit of the mast successful pictures of
this kind that lias yet been produced
in Canada. The ligliting arrangements
wvere iii the hands of Mr. D. J. Howell,
wvho has recently left the ranks of the
amateurs to enter Messrs. Farmer

l3ros. employ. A batter), of six lamps
was used, supplemiented by two very
powerful electric lamps, and ail the gas
available. Four of these lamps wvere
the recently introduced magazine flash
lamp of the Photo Supply Co. and gave
great satisfaction. The lighits were
placed before specially constructed re-
flectors arranged so as to equally light
the whole company and ta be flashied
siniultaneously by the operator. The
camera wvas operated by Mr. J. fi.
Fariner, who used a Voigtlander Eury-
scope, stopped dowvn, and 14/17 Starr
plates, which proved equal ta the severe
demand made upon their rapidity, giv-
ing fully tim-ed negatives. A picture of
the different casts was made on Friday
nighit and Saturday matinee. The
Harmony Club are to be congratulated
on the successful production of pîctures
of such large proportions, and which
wilI be souvenirs of great value.as weIl
as of artistic nienit.

Dîýv PYRo.

Lq Iýoda1s Vkctory.

HE Commnissioner of Patents

has recently reversed the ex-
lamner's decision in the suit

betwveen the Rev. Hannibal Goodwin
and the Eastman Kodak Co. It will be
reînembered that Mr. Goodwin clainis
priority to certain processes in the mani-
ufacture of sensitive film on wvhichi the
Eastman Kodakz Co. holds patents In
February Iast a decision favorable to
Mr. Goodwin was miade by the patent
examiner ; but this lias now been re-
versed by the comimissioner and in case
Mr. Goodwin decides to pursue the
inatter further he must assume the bur-
den of proof.

The Rochester concern hiolds several
other and much broader patents cover-
ing the manuifacture of film so that ev'en
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if Mr. Goodwin should finally get his
patent, which nonw seemis hardly pos-
sible, he would stili be unable to make
the sensitiv'e film and as the Eastman
people can make film without the pro-
cess involved i,1 this initerférence hie
wouid also be unable to prevent thern
froin continuing the manufacture of film.

From wvhatever standpoint the case
is viewved the Eastman Kodak Company
seemis to have decidedly the best of it.

Con'..on..n..

MR. ED)ITOR,--Ever sinice the first
gelatine-chioride paper was manufac-
tured 1 have trîed a nuniber of the coin-
bine baths and arn sorry to say tliat
none of themn proved satisfactory to me,
although 1 did everything possible to
produce the resuits whichi 1 wished.
This mode of operation has a numnber
of things iii its favor, especialiy wvitI
the small photographiers whio desire to
do their own toning at the saine timie
are apt to be called out to make a sitting
at any moment. It is flot only easy of
manipulation there heing less number
of solutions, andl the print is supposecl
to be toned wvhen taken out of the bath,
there being 110 danger of it continuing
to toile as the separate bath when put
iii the hiypo. These are the results re-
cognized, and 1 find niy ideas to coin-
cide with a number of my) acquaintances
but 1 have lîad the trouble of prints as-
sumning the greenish cast in the hialf
toiles. This as 1 said before showed in
ail of the baths whichi 1 have tried un-
tii 1 wrote to the Hopkins Co., of wvhom
1 am buying paper withi a request that
they hielp me out of the difficultv if pos-
sible. They inforniec me that they
were at present practising wvith a corn-
biined bath wvhich they sent mie samples
of, and a copy of the formula wvhichi I
send you herewithi.

1 have tried this bath now for three
weeks and find it fis my expeciations
and their promises to the fullest extent.
0f course 1 do not know how it wvil
act on other gelatine papers, but with
the Il mega " I fid they cami be toned
very deep without producing the dread-
ed green tint and producing absolutely
pure whites. 1 send this to you think-
ing that a nuinîiber of your readers might
use it wîth this paper, ancl they will be
surprised at its results.

1 know full wveii however that a large

proportion of the photographers prelèr
using the combine bath iii preference to
the separate if as good results caîi be
obtained. This is miy miethod

HOt water.......... .... i gallon
Hypo-soda ............. [12 ozs.
Borax ................. ,'
Altiiin........ ............. 4

Dissolve thoroughiy, place in evapor-
ating dish, lieat to near the boiling
point, let cool and iter. For use ; to
eacli 32 ozs., add i dr. of an 8 gr. sol.
acetate of iead and i gr. of goid. This
ought to, toile iii about i o to i5 iumiutes,

if it should toile more rapidly than ic,
minutes add miore of the stock solution,
but if more sioviy than 15 minutes add
a litdle more goid. Do inot wash the

1prints previous to toingi;, but place them
dry mbt the bath, onie at a timie, being
careful to mnanipulate theni briskly, and
break ail air-bubbies. Do not place too
many iii the bath at once, and do not
try to toile too rny iii a given quandi-
ty of solution. Onîe quart of bath will
toile and fix from 40 tO 5o cabinets.
Do mot try to do more. Throw this
axvay amd use freshi bath. Should the
film become soft, rinse through twvo or
three changes of wvater amd soak theni
a few minutes iii a plain aluni bath,
abo.ut 4 0zs., to the gallon. It is sur-
prising what beautiful toiles inay be
produceci by thlis process, nlo indication
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of that Ildouble tone " so commion to
combine baths. Stop the toile very
nearly where you \want it, as there is
very littie change ini drying. Wash
thoroughly before rnouating. If there
is any inclination to, stick to the rubbing
doxvn paper use a soft wet sponge.

Respectfully yours,
JOE<N DrsrENBUIZv.

17 EucIid Ave., Toledo, Ohio.

O«rl Q.uestion I3aX.

A. G. wants to know if a portrait
lens cati be used for taking Iandscape
pictures. Ans.---Tare off the back lens
and screwv front lens ini i ts place, put-
ting in stop. Yiou \vill then have a
single combination, as in the ordinary
clieap landscape lenses.

"MON'r-i."- -Sec answer ta J. N. in
March issue. You ighlt also %vrite
J onathan Fa1lowvfield, 146 Charing
Cross Road, W., Londonî, Eng.

J. Y., Toronto. -Yes. Join the
Camnera Club, by ail mieans. andi get
the benefit of whiat you see ancd hear
there. You are wrong to tlîink a new
beginner xvould be consiclered (le tiop.

F. B. asks-( î) Cani %ou tel[ nieliow
the glace finish is given ta Aiistotype
prints ? (2) Whiat paper would you
advise nie to use'? Aiis.-- (i) The
easiest way is to Lake prînts as they
cone from final washing and squegee
Ithenu, face downt, on a ferrotype plate,
or on a piece of plate glass whici bias
been tlhoroughly cleanied andl rubbed
over with a piece of French chalk,
taking care to thorouglhly dust off the
chalk. Let prints stay on until per-
tèctly dry, whien they will eithier fail off
or cati be easily pulled off, giving print
the clesired enanmel. (2) Vie cannot
unidettkle ta recommnend any onîe brand

over another in this colunin. They are
ail good. Use tlîe one which -ives you
the best satisfaction. he same with
dry plates.

J. E. S. asks-Will you please solve
the mystery of the spots, or blotches,
on enclosed printsl Ans.-From the
meagre information you give it is.
rather bard to judge. We should say,
however, that carelessness ini the use
of" hypo wvas the cause.

Ini the recent fining of a poverty-
stricken prince of Italy for selling a
workz of onîe of t.he old miasters to
persans who were goîng to take it out
of Italy, an exchange thinks it sees a
schenîe for adding revenue to the
kingdomi by levying an Ilexport duty"
wvorthy of a "Yankee from the East,"
and remarks as follows : I Italy is
bent uipon keeping within lier borders
the xvorks of the aId niastlérs, andi is
strictly enforcing the law wvhich pre-
vents the owners of such wvorks of art
selling themn ta persons living outside
of the kingdoni. Onîe of the numerous
impoverishied princes of ltaly lias just
been fined for disregardin g the law,
but the penalty does not seeni ta have
been sufficiently large ta deter othier
princes frorn imitating him. Tlîe ap-
parent severity niay, after ail, nierely
be a clever Italian device of adding
to the in)conie of the liîîdoni by in-
di rectlv exacting a commission upon
ail 1old works of art sold to foreigners."

H. F. Sharpe, of M ulhiolland &Sharp e,
lias returned l'rom a verysuccessful busi-
ness trip through the lower provinces,
and hie reports big business ail along
the fine, and says that much better
prices prevail ini the East than ini On-
tario, very little being done uncdcr $3
and the larger portion being over $5.
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~yONDAY evening, April ioth,
wvas the second "exchange

1N1ý night " of the season, wbien
a set ofio14 slides from the Camera
Section of the Hamilton Association
were shown. There was a large turn-
out. of members and their friends, in-
cluding quite a numnber of ladies. In
the absence of the Club's veteran Ian-
ternist, Mr. Hugh Neilson, who was
unfortunately out of town, the lime
Iig-ht wvas operated by the Secretary,
wvitli the kind assistance of Mr. C. B.
Petry. 'lle slides shown were the
work of Mr. -Wmn. White, Secretary
of the H-amilton Club, and Messrs.
A. H. Baker, J. M. Eastwood, A. T.
Neill, R. A. Matheson, E. Milîs, J. R.
Moodie, George Lees, A. C. Crisp and
one other gentleman wlho omittcd to
place his uaiae on bis slides. Among
Mr. White's stides, his best were pro-
bably two of the Niagara River, one
below the Falls , showing the American
sie and the Il Maid of the Mist, "and
the other of the rapids, above the
Falls. His IlHayfield, Muskoka,"
was a pleasing bit of rural life, and
IlNear Waterdown " and a view of
Bracebridge were also of good quality.
Mr. Baker's "'Albion Mîlis" xvas a
good piece of composition and was
rnuch adm ired as was bis "Rapids
above the Whirlpool." Mr. Eastwood
showed a good specimien of'an interior
and bis IlFishing Smack " and "1An-
caster Ravine" were good pieces of
work, as was also "lSchooner, Hamil-
ton Bay," by Mr. Neill. Mr. Mathe-
son's "lWaterdown Ravine" wvas a

a pretty bit, but somnewhat marred by
a figure introduced a little too con-
spicuously.

Mr. Milis showed a large and excel-
lent collection of views ini the Yellow-
stone Park, the best of which were,
probably, "lGrand Canon and Falls,"
IlLower Falls," and IlGatewvay, Gar-
dlen of the Gods." Mr. Milîs also
showed asnap slhot taken on board a
steamer, which fairly brought down
the bouse. It was a young man and
bis best girl both sitting on the same
chair. The youn g mani is gazing very
fondly in lier eyes, and at the same
time has gallantly put bis arm around
her waist, no doubt to prevent her
from falling. Mr. Milîs is to be con-
gratulated on Il pressing the button"
at just the right moment.

Mr. J. R. Moodie showed sorne very
clever marines, notably the yachts
IOriole," "'Nancy," and l'White

W *ings in a Race "; the latter is full of
action, and Ileverything is drawing."
His "lChedoke Ravine" was also
much admired.

Mr. Lees showed a good ptLrtr ait of
President Briggs, and several pretty
bits iii Central Park, New York, and in
Prospect Park, Brooklyn; also a pretty
sylvan stream at Oneida, N.Y.

Mr. Crisp had a couple of pleasing
studies of children.

The gentleman wvho did not disclose
bis uiame should not bide bis light any
longer, as bis "lSurf at Long Branch "
was a clever piece of work. His
IlWebster's Falls " and "lGrand River
at Gai t" were also favorably com-
mented on.

SNAP SHOTS.

Several gentlemen from Hamilton
were present during the evening.

The Hamnilton slides have been for-
warded to Mon treal, and wvill be shown
there on 20tbl inSt.
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First Vice-President Croil has re-
turned frorn a trip to Chicago. He
took a folding kodak with him.

Mr. T. D. Bailey was at Clifton
Springs, N.Y., recently, and securedi
several good viewvs of local scenery.

It is understood that Mr. John Miller
contemplates the purchase of a fine
new bluinial lantern.

Mr. H. M. Kipp lias becomie an
active lanternist, and has recently con-
verted hlis lantern from oil to gas.

Mr. H. Englisli has a good clisplay
of prints and slides at the big exhibi-
tion hield in Philadelphia this month.

Mr. Bert Sinith recently gave a very
success4ul lini e-liglit emiertainiment be-
fore the Toronto Musical and Literary
Society. Mr. Smith's set of miilitary
slides is excellent.

!in the Art Supplemient of T/he 11iii
on Saturday, April i 5tli, w~as a hialf
toile portrait of Second Vice-President
Moss, aIso a reproduction of [lis pic-
ture " Thle Humber, near Weston,"
which took the Bronze Medal at the
last Industrial Exhibition ini the Land-
scape Class.

Tbc, q. qc'. C. Camera Ckl'a.

7 HE members of the Upper Cani-
ada College Camera Club hield
held their first exhibition on

Mardi 23 rd to 25t1i.

ln quality and quantity thîe display
made by Ille nembers was nîlost excel-
lent, especially so when considerîng
that the club lias only been iii exist-
ence a littie over a year. Mr. R.
Holmes, of the Toronto Art Leag-ue,
and head of Ille art departrulent of the
college, is president of the club, and
lias given thue club the benefit of his
experience and gýoodi taste, fromn whichi
the boys have prolited much. Besides
conipeting ini several of the classes,
Mn. Hoînies had on exhibition a mlag-

nificent lot of viewvs of the vicinity oF
Quebec City.

The principals of the college have
realized that photography is a good
(preliminary, at least) education of the
art side of thein pupils, and have aided
the club considerablv, giving them a.
well-equipped dark-room, etc.

One evening of the exhibition was
given over to lanterii slides, and a
large audience gathered to see over a
hundred veny good slides, the wvork of
Messrs. Goodenhiarn and Leslie from
negatives of the club memlbers, thrown
on thîe screen. The following are the
prîze winnens:

1. -- College buildings (given by Prini-
cipal Dicl<soni)---î, W. Allan Neilsoni
2, D. A. Rose.

Il.- College life (given by Dean jack-

son) - i, C. H. Bradburn; 2, R. Holmes;

3, O. M. Biggar.
11.-Architectural subject (given by

Mr. Collinson) -G. M. Clark.
IV.-Copies of pictures (given b>'

Mr. Holimes)-G. M. Clark.
V. -- Pictures of animaIs (given by

Mr. Neilsoi) -i, R. Holmles ; 2, O. M.

Biggar.
VI.-Figure subjects- u, W. Allan

Neilson ; 2, R. Holmes.
VII. -Landscape and marine sub-

jects - , G. M. Clarki ; 2, G. M. Clark
and WV. Allan Neilson (equal).

Note, frorn liarnilton Aýssocition.

CAMERZA SECTION.

A large number of the friends and
mernbers of the Photo Section met in
the Museuni of the Public Library
Building on Tuesday evening, March

28t11, 1893, for thîe purpose of viewing
the slides of the Montreal Camlera Club
along with the set selected to be ex-
changed witlu thîe Toronto Cailera Club
and tlhen forwarded to Montreal.
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The lime-light was operated by J. R.
Moodie, ably assisted by C. W. Moodie.
When a set of 75 stides of the Monltreal
Camera Club were showîi, and a very
fine set they were, those present were
highly pleased with themn; unfortunate ,
a great number of the slides were not
nained so that a good deai of guess
work had to be clone.

Those exhanges are bound to do a
great deal of good for the photographic
art. It is a great pity that there are
flot more clubs in Canada, so that a
larger circuit -could be madle. Thanks
to the Government, any exclhange wvith
Atmerican clubs is hindered by the gr-eat

policy of Protection.

VIEWING THE TORONTO SLIDES.

A good attendance of members and
their friends assemibied on Friday
evening, April I4Ith, 1893, at the Mu-
seum, Public Library, to view the set
of 105 siides of the Toronto Camera
Club, the whole set, the entire woric of
the members of the Toront.Club beinog
showîi. The limne-liglit %vas operated by
Mr. J. R. Moodie, assisteci hy Secretary
White. 0f the set, wvhich were very
inuch adndred, the foliovving were
among the best --- " Old MilI Whieei,"
*Cattle at Noon," " Frazer River, '

"Scenle on Don," Il Nepigon Bridge,"
"Valley of the Bow," ''Maitland

River," by A. M. Ross; I I Rose-
cle," IlCastie Frank Bridge," Il Ice
Grotto," by Mr. Moss; Il Femeo" andl
"Face in the Rock," Muskoka, by
Mr. Neilson ; IlFenelon Falls," by
Mr. Hock; "lRiver Don," by H. M.
Glover; one- "A Flash of Lightning,
by H. English, does himi great credit,
it is a most perfect slide of a flash iii

ail its detaii.

Out-door wvork will be resunied soon.
One feature that wviil be new to the
mnembers, is sunirise outings.

Pbotogrcivure, or Photoqjrçtpllc
F-tci)ing on Copper.*

BY HERBERT DENISON.I the first place, before deaiing
Nwith tue details of tue photo-
gravure process, it will be weli

to consider it from a general point of
viewv, to determine what sort of a plate
it is to be our airn to produce, so that
liaving this. in our minds we. may bethe
better able to understand the reason-
ableness of' the preparations and niani-
pulations to which the plate, iii course
of production, is subjected.

The plate is to be of copper with the
image in intaglio; that is-the portions
of the plate bearing the darks of the
picture are sunk, having been eaten
out by the etching fluid or mordant,
and the wvhites are represented by the
original brighit surface of the plate,
which has been protected from the ac-
tion of the mordant. But, as it does
not follow that every image bitten into
a copper plate xvill hold tue ink neces-
sary to procluce a print fron tliat plate,
it is necessary to consier the miode
of printing it, so that we rna>' under-
stand wvhat characteristics our biiten
image must possess.

The miode of printing k by rubbiîîg
weli into the depressions a ver>' stifi'
ink composed of lamip black or other
pigment (according to the color desired)
gYroulnd up iii strong (i'.e., stiff) iinseed
oul. This ink ks speciailly prepared l'or
printing f'rom intagiio plates, andi is
known as copper-plate ink. The mode
of appiying it ks by mleans of a roll of
wvoollen niaterial, the fibres at the end
of whiciî have been frayeci out calied an
ink dabber, a smali quantit>' of the ink
is taken up on the I'rayed end of this,
and with a rocking motion and a con-
siderable amounit of pressure, the whoie

.A lecture deliv-crcd L'erorc the Photographie Society
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face of the plate, bath the etched por-
tions and the bright copper, is covered
with the ink. The surface of the plate
is then wiped clear of ink, but in the
etching portions the ink should remain
imprisoned to a greater or less extent
according to the depth of the depression.

If a sheet of clamp paper be now
placed on the plate with oxie or two
thi cknesses of blanl<et behind the pa-
per, and the whole passed through the
rollers of a copper-plate press, the ink
rernaining in the depressions of the plate
will be taken up by the paper, and you
will have a print with the shadows, haîf
tones and high lighits propartionate to
the depth to whic l image on the plate
hias been etched.

This mode of printing is common ta
ail intaglio plates, etchings, engrav-
ings, mezzotints, and photogravures,
the prints are in each case obtained as

the result of the inequalities in the sur-
face of the plate ; the difference iii re-
suit is due to the variaus methods by
which those inequalities are produced.

In etchings, the depressions in the
plate are iii tle form of Uines ; the sur-
face af the plate is first covered with
a coating composed of wax and other
ingredients which wilI resist the action
of acid and the picture is then drawn
upon the waxed surface withi a needle,
the copper being thereby laid bare.
The plate is subjected ta the action of
a wveak acid, and the lines, from which
the wvax lias been reinoved, are more or
less bitten, according ta the length of
time the acid is allowed ta act.

Ici engraved plates the copper is re-
maved in lines or dots by hand, with a
tool called a burin, without the assist-
ance of a mordant.

In bath etchings and engravings the
depressions iii the plate are in the form
of lines or dots, and on account of their
*narrowness iii the one case, and small-

ness in the other, it is an easy miatter
to remove the ink from the surface of

the plate without disturbing that which
should remiain in the depressions.

When, however, the intaglio plate is
in half tone, it is found that if the plate
is simply etched without taking special
precautions to break up the etched
spaces into a number of minute depres-
sions instead of a few large ones, the
ink will be wiped out of the hollows as
well as froin the surface, and a print
cannot be obtained from the plate.

A miagnified section of a haif tone
intaglia plate etclied without special
precautions would be somiething like
this-

A A

If such a plate wýýere inked and then
wiped withi mustin there would be no
ink left upon it, except just where the
step is produced hy the margin of the
plate (A A), ail the rest would have
been wviped dlean.

This difficulty lias to be overcome in
sarte way, and in nmezzotint intaglio
plates (whichi plates by the photogra-
vure process mnost resemble) the method
of overcoming it is this :

The plate is first rougliened aIl over
by rocking it with a tool somewhat
resemnbling the rocker of a baby's cradie

(and for that reason called "a cradie"),
having its convex edge indented saw-
like, with a number of teeth. Each
tooth nmakes an indention iii the plate,
and raises round that indentation a
"burr,' wvhich assists in hiolding the

ink. A print fromi such a plate after
the rocking -would be simply a rich
black impression of the sanie size as
the plate.

The picture is produced by scraping
away the burr to a greater or less ex-
tent, thereby reducing the ink-holding

. 86
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capacity of the plate in certain parts,ý
and so making, what wili iii the print
be the haif tones and Iighl lights of the
picture.

Iii the photogravure process we have
to arrive at a sirnilar resuit, but we can-
flot avail ourselves of the saine means,
for obvions reasons ; we mnust there-
fore adopt one or two methods, either
that of allowing the mordant to act
only upon minute portions of the plate,
separated from each other by spaces
of the original unhitten surface, wvhich
will imprison the ink as it were i
the celis of honeycomb ; or, that of
protecting minute portions of the plate
from the action of the mordant, these
protecting points being so close to-
gether that the plate, after biting,
somewhat resembles, a file; the teetlî
of the file being represented by smnall
points of the unbitten original surface
of the plate wvlich stand up, as it were
like hillocks, ini greater or less relief in
proportion to the depth to which the
surrounding space has been bitten.

This second method is the one which,
in my opinion, is calculated to give the
best results, it is moreover the only oîîe
1 have workcd, and 1 therefore propose
to confine myself to this iii my demon-
stra! ion before you, but 1 have thouglit
it best to cali your attention to the
existence of the first method in case
any of you may be disposed to experi-
ment with it.

There are several wvays of effecting
this partial protection of the copper.

i. A solution of bitumnen iii bensole
may be applied with a spray and when
the solvent lias evaporated, the plate
will be found covered with little dots
of bitumeîi which is impervious to the
mordant.

2. A solution of resin iii absolute
alcohiol may be poured upon the plate,
which is then placed on a quickly re-

volving plate called a "whirler," s0
that the solution may be equally distri-
buted. On drying, this layer of resin
will be found to have become reticu-
lated, so 'that, instead of being con-
tinuous, it is intersected by fine cracks
through which the bright copper may
be seén. The mordant will, of course,
only be able to attack the copper
through these fine cracks.

3. By allowing the dust of bitumen,
or other like substance, to faîl upon
the plate and afterwards heating the
plate sufficiently to cause the bitumen
!o melt and adhere to the copper. This
is the mnethod we will adopt in making
our plate.

The effect in the finished plate of this
partial protection of the copper is called
the "grain," while the means by which
it is produced (that is the melted dust
of bitumen) is called the "1ground " (1
will describe the mode of laying the
ground, more particularly when I corne
to the details of the process.)

1 have a plate here wvith prints from
it wvhich wvill show you the effect of the
grain. After laying the ground the
plate was divided into four parts and
etched-No. i for a minute, NO. 2 for
two minutes, and so on ; you can ex-
amine it at the close of this evening's
paper.

We have still to consider by what
means we are to obtain the etched
image uipon the copper plate.

The first step is to obtain a photo-
graphic negative of the subject it is
desired to reproduce ; from this it is
necessary to obtain, by means. of a
transparency or positive, a reversed
negative (of course you will understand
that the method of prinring froni an
intaglio plate necessarily reverses the
picture, 50 that in the image on the
plate the proper righit hand of the
picture must be on the left of the
plate). This reversed negative is made
on pigmiented gelatine tissue, comn-
monly called carbon issue, and is trans-
ferred to its proper position on the
plate and there developed and allowed
to dry. The result of development has
been to dissolve away so inuch of the
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tissue as has not been rendered in-
soluble by the action of light, and as
the exposure was made under a trans-
parency, the portions representing the
shadows will be almnost dissolved away
leaving the bare copper visible, while
the haîf tones will be represented by a
more or less thick film of gelatine, and
under the bighest lights the bright
surface of the copper plate wvill be only
just visible.

The resuit of applying a mordant to
a copper plate so protected with a film
of gelatine of varying tliicknesses will
now be apparent ; the thinnest parts of
the film (or the sliadows of the picture)
offer the least resistance to penetration,
and so the mordant will begin its attack
on the copper there, it will then attack
the next thinnest part of the film, and
se on through the half tones of tlhe
picture until the film representing the
highest light is about to be attacked,
when the etching must be stopped.

(To be ron/fn iied.)

Cfitfo-niçt camerQf CIQb edre

PROM BOSTON TO PARIS WVITH STEREOI'-
'rICON V[EWS.T H-E members of the California

Camera Club and their friends
packed Metropolitan Hall last
evening, (March 28.) It was

the occasion of the thirty:/four/h mzont/z-
/y* publie illustrated lecture, and the
many hundrods present showed their
keen appreciation of the views present-
ed. The lecture was a description of a
voyage fromi Boston to Paris, with
especial reference to the great Paris
Exposition of 1889.

Thie lecturer wvas Captaiiî Henry Clay
Cochrane of the United States Marine
Corps, and his remarks on the clifferent
views were closely listened to and ap-
preciated by the large audience. Cap-
tain Cochrane bas a good voice, and
kept his hearers' attention by his pleas-
ing language. Bunker Hill was the
first sceîîe and it created considerable
enthusiasm. The embarking aboard
vessels bound to Paris followed, and
then the sight of that city and the ex-

"The Italics are ours.-Ld. C. P. J.

hibits made by foreigil nations in the
great exposition Many humorus points
were introduced to enliven the enter-
tainment. Sonie of the scenes created
the wildest enthusiasm. Boulanger as
a hero and then as a foot-bail brought
down the laughiter of the audience,
wvhile the pictures of Lafayette.and bis
tomb evoked fervent applause. A jav-
anese village and javanese dancing
girls were displayed shortly before the
close of the entertainment. Intermis-
siens during the long programme were
taken advantage of by two clever vocal-
ists, Miss Millie Flynn and Charles T.
Parent. The former had a very sweet
soprano voice and the latter a fine bass.
The club members considered the mneet-
ing their most successful onîe.
ýj The above, from the San Francisco
Ghronic/e, reaches us shortly after
receîving the illustrated programme
of their usual monthly lecture, and
causes us to wishi again tbat we were
an active member of this very enter-
prising club. Most every week brings
us notice of some interesting event
having taken place. Any member of
this especial Camera Club who is not
thankful for having been a niember for
the past winter should be-wcll, com-
pelled to discover a new developer at
least.

I•citonf Poper.

During the past year a great variety
of chloride papers bave been placed
before photographers, almost ail of
thern good, reliable papers, but differ-
ing, a little in the amount of care
required in manipulation to obtain the
best results. They bave ail, liowever,
possessed greater rapîdity than "old
albumen, enabling work to be finislied
more promptly, an advantage for whîcb
plhotographers have doubtless been

duy rateful during their busy holiday

season.
A few days ago 1 received a smail

lot--from the first batchi sent out-of
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Kralona, a collodio-chlloride paper, made
by the Newv York Aristotype Company.
The gelat ino-chloride paper sent out
by this firmn, especially their matt-sur-
facepaper, hias given me good prints, and
consequently 1 was perhaps sonîewhat
prepossessed iii favor of KCa/ona. My
experience confirmedt ail expectations.
The paper prints rapidly, does tiot curl
unduly if properly handled, behiaves
well uiîder intelligent manipulation;
toned with the simple formula sent with
it (No. i), a littie slowly, but presenting
richi toiles of great depth and delicacy,
and after fixing and washing, my prints
were al[ that I could desire.

This experience, it should be noted,
is precisely similar to my experience
with most of the American papers. 1
have flot found that Ka/oiza possesses
any decided quality or advantage'over
its competitors, except that, perhaps,
because of the simple toning bath, a
little slower than those generally recomn-
mended, I thought the tonles richer aiîd
the shadows a little more transparent
thai wvith some papers.-John A. Tenz-
nantil jJVi/sont's Pho/ographic Maga-zinie.

Cathri.. Wee.Banes

Al athrne, N.Y., wholkP of AbnNYwoi
1Reditor of the Amýerican .4 m(-

teur-P;olo,,grapzer and one of the best
amateur phiotographers in the country,
believes that iii professional photo-
graphy there lies a fine field for women.
But it means work, she thiiîks, liard,
persistent, earnest labor, to becoine a
good photographer. I believe," she
says, Ilthat women are especially adapt-
ed for thi s kind of occupation. They
have the delicate touch, the artistic
feelinîg, and, above ail, the capacity for
taking pains. But to be successful
they must study to becorne practical
photographers, so tlîat wheiî anythiing
is wrong with a plate they ma), know

where the fauilt- lies. To do this it is
best to go to a professi 'onal and learn
to do anything he wislies done. Climb
up the ladder slowly and keep your
eyes openi." Miss Barnes hierseif took
up phiotography some seven years ago
just for the pleasure it afforded her.
When she took up pliotography she
kniew absolutely nothing about a cani-
era. She bouglit one. [t looked
simple eiîough standing iii the store.
It came home; then sile discovered
that it was flot so simple. It took her
over an hour to get it into shape.
Then she didn't know which end to look
into. Nowv she owns some twenty
cameras of different sizes and makes.
She started in with the idea of studying
the scientifie as welI as the artistic side
of phiotography. She began the study
of chemistry in connection with it.
She wvas flot willing to have anythiiig
happen by accident. The study fascini-
ated her, openîng up as it did so many
newv chaiinels of thought and experi-
ment. She now makes ail ber own battis
and developing chemiicals and tests nexv
ones. She does everything pertaining
to a picture, fromn the beginniing to the
end, just as a professional would. Not
long a-0 an authority on phiotography
told lier she could easily make $8,ooo
a year should she care to becomne a
professional.-Con. Adve,-!içer.

A "phioto corrector" lias been ini-
ventedi and is in practical use by an
Englishi artist, by xvhich the dimensions
of any part of a pliotograph cati be
altered Iland tlîe wliole made harnion-
ious." A person five feet and a half iii

hieiglit cai be made to look five feet
highi or six feet high, as clesired, a,îd
liands, feet, or any other part cani he
similarly correcteci. The Society of
Arts is to be told ail about the invention
by the invetitor iîext rnonth.
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this direction. His first substratumn
was a slow ortho-chromatic, and upon
that spread one or two emulsions of
high and highest sensitiveness; work-
ing upon the premises, that halation
occurred less with dyed than plain
plates. Since then he has also pre..
pared another brand, simply wvith plain
bromide of silver emulsioffs of different
degrees of sensitiveness. It is said
that either of these plates work rapidly
and can safely be used for instantaneous
exposures, and that halation has been
reduced to ni]. The reversai of the
image is evidently caused by the same
action of lighit as in halation, but that
action has ceased before halation is
produced. "

The first picture was takcen on ordin-
ary "1Eagie, " and the second on an
IlImperial " non-halation. Bath nega-
tives were exposed on the same sub-
ject otie inrimediately after the other
and developed in the same disk at the
same time ; and absolutely no favor
shown.

FOR SALE
A Thornton-Pickard "1special- instantatie-

ous shutter, i!4 inch opeining, niew.
Address,

IlSHUTTER"
Care of P.O. Dravcr 26o2,

Toronnto.

FOR SALE
One 65/zx85/2 Voigtlander, new 6th series, an

exceptionally fine viewv lens; has neyer been
tised and wvill be sold ai a bargain. Write f'or

"lLENS,"
Care of P. O. Drawer- 2602,

Toiront o.

WANTED--
Advertiser would like to hear of gallery for

sale in the NortLh-west, but British Columîbia
preferred. Seller niusl be Nvifing to rent for
a Giîne with option of purchase. Address,

J. FERGUSON,
.57 Victoria St., Toronto.

FRANCAIS
FRANCAIS
FRANCAIS

LENS

FRAN00I

FRANCAI S
FRANCAIS

LENS

FRANOAIS LENS-.
A New Series

Just Imported

We can recommend these Lenses

EQUAL TO ANY

Send for Price List...

159 Bay Street

TORONTO

Wh'Ien wriîing advertisers, picase msention, this journal.
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NOTICE.
For the next three months ail "«Want"

advertisements, including IlFor -Sale" and
IlExchange" will be inse.rted in this Jouir-
nal Free of Charge.

WANTS'

WANTED--
Votîng, active photographer, nleat anmd gen-

tlemanlv, good tàlIcer, ait once ; no dirty
slow-po;ke need apply. Address,

J. ZYBACH,
iNiagara Falls, Omit

WANTED-
Operator and retouichmer for br'intcli gallerv.

Apply to
L. RICE,

Triro, N. S.

WANTE--

A4 steady, reliable al-i ommmd you ing main for
viewinig and genleral gallery w'mk, ait lowv
lrice by the year. M .1RW

3-1 Adrian, Mk'ih.

WANTED
At re -'istc:s ,tomuchemr, oime m la t c;,

assist inm printimg; stte salai>' wanted and
send saiple of wvork il)

E. L. TEMPLE,
3-1 Tecminsci, vlich.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATION WANTED-
'A youing lady retoucher wisia's a position i

or ieai' Torontto. Address,

IlRETOUCHING,"
Care of Mulioiiamd & Sliarpe,

1,57 anid is9 Bay St.,Toommo.

SITUATION WANTED-

Position wanted by a fim'st-ciass ail-rounid
mai having served tWeCive (12) 3'ears ait the
business, can work ail kinds ot' sensitized
paper sticcessfttily; cai furnish referemîces and
saînpes of woi'k. Addi'ess,

A. B. SOVEREIN,
4-i Box 817, Tecumseh, Midi.

When wvriing advertisers, pi'ase mentioni ttmis joîirilnl.

SITUATIONS WANTED

SITUATIîON WANTED-

Position wanted by younig man as retoucher
and printer. Address,

"S. A. W.,"
Care of Mulhioiiand & Sharpe,

mn- i.5o Bay St., Torontto.

SITUATION WANTED-

Pizotographer of two years' experience
Nvants situiation, good references, moderate
wages.

HENRY PLATT,
Campbellford, Ont.

SITUATION WANTED-

As assistant wishing to improve, wiiiing to
work ait aiy brammch, nearly three years experi-
ence, sani pies if requ ired. Address,

"A. L. H.,'*
Box 87, Exeter.

SITrUATION WANTED-

1First-ciass operator and retoucher openi for
engagement ist May, steady and reliable, cati
print and finish. Address,

,IOPERATOR,"
Care of Timomupson &. Son,

75 Kimmg Sc. Easi, Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED D

.At onice-Live agents in Ontario for timis
journal. Liheî'ai coiiniissioii paid. Write ait
once for Les-ibs to,

P'.O. DraWer 26o2, Toronto.

WANTED

To sel] or excliange a gallcry ini a tow'n of
2,500 popult ion. n0 opposition witin j 5 miles,
,good iarninig conînmuniiity-ar-ouiimd. Address,

"G. Z.,"
Care The Photographic journal,

Toronto.

FOR SALE-
First-class tinitvypu camera anmd hioder (used

only two mnonths>, ait a ana p.
F. H. MOSES,

,3or Yonge St., Toronto.


